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Connecting night and day
Engineers help families monitor children’s sleep quality
By Jennifer Tidball
A Kansas State University engineering team is developing smart beds to understand a good  
night’s sleep. 
The research team from the Carl R. Ice College of Engineering has created a collection of bed sensors 
and support software to help monitor the health and sleep quality of children with special needs. By 
comparing nighttime sleep data to daytime behavioral data, these engineers are helping Kansas parents 
and caregivers develop personalized care for children with special needs.
“We want to help improve the quality of care for these children,” said Steve Warren, project leader, 
professor and Robert and Becca Reichenberger Cornerstone Teaching Scholar in the Mike Wiegers 
Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering. “Our goal is to use technology to monitor 
nighttime well-being and understand how a child’s sleep quality affects their daytime well-being, 
including their behavior and ability to learn.” 
For the project, the K-State team partnered with Heartspring, a Wichita-based nonprofit organization 
that has a residential and day school program. Heartspring serves students who often have multiple 
diagnoses, including autism spectrum disorders, cerebral palsy, speech and language impairments, and 
other developmental disabilities.
“Life-changing innovation is paramount to our mission,” said Megan 
Swett, division director of the Heartspring School. “We appreciate the 
professionals and scholars at Kansas State University who dedicate their 
lives to developing technological advancements that will help us advance 
our mission.”
The collaborative efforts between K-State and Heartspring have been 
supported by two National Science Foundation grants totaling more 
than $525,000. 
The K-State engineers have used the funding to develop working smart 
beds for several Heartspring group homes. Each smart bed supports film 
sensors under the mattress and load sensors under the bedposts. The 
sensors are hidden and nonintrusive, so they do not disrupt a child’s 
sleep. Every night, these sensors gather health and sleep quality data, 
including heart rate, breathing rate, movement, center of position on the 
bed, sleep cycles and how often a child gets in and out of bed.  
The team also has worked with Heartspring paraeducators to record 
instances of child behavior during the day, such as aggressive behavior or 
tantrums.
Once they have gathered the nighttime and daytime data, researchers 
like Bala Natarajan, the Clair N. Palmer and Sara M. Palmer professor 
of electrical engineering, work on algorithms to correlate these data sets.
“We can come up with models and predictions based on how well the 
child has slept and how that is affecting daytime behavior,” Natarajan 
Charles Carlson, teaching assistant professor of electrical and computer engineering, sets up sensors 
under the mattress of the smart bed.  
Technology plays an important role in the daily lives of students 
at Heartspring, a Wichita-based nonprofit organization that has a 
residential and day school program. 
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said. “The more awareness we have of the students, the better we can provide them with 
customized care and education.”
Beyond monitoring sleep quality, the smart beds and sensors have the potential to help 
in other important areas, such as predicting nighttime seizures. The smart beds also may 
make it easier for caregivers and parents to monitor children’s health and safety at night 
in a way that doesn’t require checking on them every 15 minutes or sleeping in the same 
room. 
“Another aspect is that these systems can be installed or even set up in someone’s 
home,” said David Thompson, assistant professor of electrical and computer 
engineering. “We can help parents and families.” 
Other researchers on the team include Charles Carlson, teaching assistant professor of 
electrical and computer engineering, as well as Alaleh Alivar and Ahmad Suliman, both 
2019 doctoral graduates in electrical engineering. 
“It was an amazing opportunity to work on this project that has so much potential to 
positively impact the lives of the children at Heartspring,” Carlson said. 
The research began years ago as senior engineering design projects led by Warren; Punit 
Prakash, the Paul L. Spainhour professor of electrical engineering; and other university 
engineering faculty members. Past student projects have developed customized devices 
and software, such as smartphone tools and apps to help paraeducators, wearable 
sensors for children’s shoes and clothing, and educational games. 
Sleeping 
measurements
Kansas State University researchers have developed a smart bed that 
uses sensors under the mattress and bed posts to measure signals called 
ballistocardiograms. A ballistocardiogram represents the body’s response 
to the heart as it beats and moves blood through the body.
Ballistocardiographic waves travel in all directions — through the child, 
the mattress and the bed — and provide the following data on sleep 
quality during the night.  
Pulse rate: Heart rate fluctuates throughout the night 
and can indicate periods of light and deep sleep.   
Breathing rate: Breathing rate also changes 
throughout the night as the body switches between 
different sleep stages. 
Movement: People can move as they sleep, and 
sensors measure a child’s center of position on the bed 
or how much a child gets in and out of bed. 
Sleep cycles: By looking at changes in pulse rate, 
breathing rate and movement, the researchers can 








The smart bed uses signal conditioning circuits, left, and thin film sensors under  
the mattress, right
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